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Ilttieri Minhinitts'ibte:licitiockl4 ,t4TiririAl"l'' .
l'tus- tenni;tbilsreach is-tiOisiliailedoind'-hari,

:many-to- inletonce atorediethit-Dankforatta.rankt,
1 --',,

,

''.Yi , v 7 ill the Beath ratifylosA ioi'infirbuiles?-13Y,
ti that is !rase or, independent,,or true in nor
people, weanswer, no!- ~.7-Wie are not yet the p011.410-al
.410-al staves and dense they-eupposeus tobe. The

Pfanearatissper# ofAhltkorith will notand dare

isotAgicirOkstAirriteriet-Witii-ei;lier-,people..
0,.k0-0174iloarb: thefs M(Jbey heis, done be-
rm; on ,properPoomMilq.elpeolaily in a party

VilwiiitleiCwlferebegaition,,and double deal-
Warliave.'alresslt eiiii:,-prielised:--; The days'

lif „compromise'ets'i",lll-ai, ,pMt.-7,OV. the . South.
lisim, Mimed: - -Sir 'tmaide are done with them.;
ger, latbllemteir--*lll-ernee-upAci the 'require-
in,eatiAt .tbethiiei;ked'erillmelotatelitot thoy

*"'°oftifrott:Teeenti.7-..ailltaane—the duty
IMSAlisk-pairktf, tha;Gistierat fitivernMenr, M. pro=
rteot the rights of the S'euthernataVeltelderi In the

Territories fwithouts. sllnsrlutinistlopi-, 'Any:other
lope-indulged by Terty,,,Maillii7Vilft,:and - 1114'
Imayit,4 -National. Men =-Infy, ga ikon= Ma' Santis'
iota/h. Obarleston.-:,Ocknissution,,`: The, tools: and
'.lfltiiiiera-in ef, PartP-Ansy:lcolleet, there. , ' Presi-
',dentist and other eateist,ispirante Mayassemble
with their 'bands_•ot Wanda ,yet; for all that,'
?there Southernlsiekberie, : Therewiltnot

.befound atunniticif SeiVilify.enderloging to carry
,the Southern Demoersoy into anv mois. measureof
fielf-abnegelitin se that, 'proposed in regard to the
'ipositionthey have taken,and-7 ocioupy,-, 'Any- at-'
tbleptilther:timlseedieckfoico Amide, it will
ifilti.and-,that siatiolly:-- - 7 7-.7.- .,,,:,' ~,, :7_, ,--

-.‘ .

4:l9‘batWahsvit Midoitl:i;ftrmer'-insosilon A.ti

'-issiiest n0w.7, 1f:-Tietiglis tiaresataitted into the
- :'ltenstoratie Only, and-the tarritnrietrighlo of tho
iikeith.bisignorediAbi.Deniooristio party.is forever.
g.anCilimpaity, 0AAA! WeAlr: it the,North. Itwill'
be 'divided-andrepudiated at the. Bouth, and be,
'tweets the sections fall hopeless Mtbe earth- We

' eanyrellnederstemt-howl' tholonumerablmband
ofse`Bentliettr'eapiriinte-to-the Presidency
ofjotber 4ldgis, ;NA% :their- Many . friends
and,followers,opitt, staiti;td titiprinte 'their ' Ino.
lientaly elinnistataktbi,expense of the respects-'
bUity-,-Iparityyiend integrity of: theparty whiob
tbayareeloh usinvfor7his own,private ends. We
'esistsliagiieborribisetelghted unionists, Northand
fleuth, --,wielt -hiliatiEup Matters on' any terms

feithe timeVeltiv-i,7lltit--we'eannot 'understand
bow the:party.,er thefroicat are to-be permanent--
ly benefited-by...the ignoring of faithless defection
en -A queetion-of And, importance to-that section
mbero-tholstreak& of:the party lies,: In, a shift-
lisg;:ebuffileigpottey-thejparty omit go.donn,'die,
orgatdited and' destroyed; Its-only hope is in the I-shiet maintainitieffitita;doetrines which-upheld
ilneriglits,Ofthillonth. ;7', Ifthese are abandoned '.tOsitve.theirsiniant:tiVraittnirtiit- the; North, I
-Consistbitafaction in seater of.spoils isleft,: and 1
the-fatal! imehttuarbe- pieslitited,witts eisrteinty.
-Unionelaveritioduarty wire-Milers ommiot longer

binitilisktheliMple of the Sarah ~,, _ , ._

'..-.2We ; 'aria nOt. intrichied, it thie.andwer of the
Wirrn4.”., ':pre expected'lt. ' It Is.hold and to"
the-point:,.'.thielegn&litsh'te bandywords in

weacctipt the Jenne tendered.; pledging,
onrsobionan : ill;fnliitess,:zirid, tie trast,-, with
.`ditslitlit-tfriCis'lti -go-is, far in' snstaining the'
t-tjyys.',ofl4lgjeolile inth'e territories as` the

fmeti:44 r4 ...1,159;,t4; sitietain'the demands of thi
#6oieltpldtra,, i:;.:if :the . Constiiittion , carries_

,iieferi,jinejlieteriltorlini, as the only higher
, .

law- recrognittiSdln'thie country,' then, by irre•

;Mitiblis'..'irlaillinjlon;!,lt '',Marriss;';it, into the

'..P.tatit. Iliere le,no",escapingthiftresult. In-
deed;-kir iiiinitinibly'ritiiii- it' flow' 'from',Abe.
'.:Pfsittiotf-,1. itistniiir4"7:o,s7the..7l.lferclfy ',and
-the

tiliArniitthrt-*,Of!tifor'lratdly smirked ibattmelt
mnst_ho Jhoi'effebroftheTiredAnott-deeistoni
Alerihtitiitlitift-:,the:-Minl/ditretlonthernod
now *lY4l.lleiThr'lrlltipleeiteiliseivee' In line
upon iiPlatfainr iiitet li'oirifte steih: aresult.
:104.,demotbelievethatideOry" In higher :than
anyother. property: In this'. greet::ft Opt/bile; ,1
...,YrOc#?;,:otbetteeethet it-is theenly species of

4lreperititterlY,- independent .pf locallegisla- -'
Air!, ,:',Xo;:!ln' Mit-belloye, that-the people ,of a

~,
~ ..„, ~,Tarritnry7 are te -be forelblY.preyenhAl'ircim

41114/Whitton over thia pretition;' daring all
•thell,--tongpnOilsgeinnd that, fieir action must
:604(*85 1 eAtIl:410:Anise-int& .liM74lon an '
[',lt;,-lll4l44,llt4whielt • time :the lastitntion may.I;hM4l.!iien:oifilistlinidtiithne, and be hold by.'
-4Pitilkhip—Mintifabricated-for the purpose hyl
tbiu3nentie --,,0tliiii-,;prc*tionUf-_-the .Peteial
,Gioier*ont!? thrOhikttn ;armyMad' its AA'4. -

, T 111hosi,,6eitoithithii;*iiiii with,tini jour-' I4-1 C iiiii-'4l4i.Onnithe' *Wait,4;0143 not ..4b0::
.I,ltlonlii,i,:--thei.:belteeilnj;,etsi/dleg where',l.l4Y.:lfitir:4/,end;:tliiii"ereplo*lng'"thentieiveritrie'Ainellites -ofthe-di:4l/MM orState 'Rigida
4#4:-i;_4oi_ okiti;:._lroaits--;.airor theln`con:
ti*katt,galvat theWilmot proviso whenti/St
i:Kfiai inijOililAililt*ltooko,itifi Tights of

:009501.444:Aki0,r,i,ho ,:eontend,eieleit :a'
diretriite?.;44flishjenttoMiblOir;ene'rnonertitl:

tiY!' ,., ieftelit.inhusinfott %Irv:,/1! vAieriti-, to
deetf,Pyin4hrolltiWilie'•,.#4‘itlx;,;3ll(l ';'',04!;10#!;'--lri;-,terinc:`feChltr-2,eblest,,' !pooches
,during the4e6indiraiiiith'Enigland;-erod'

4 ,, ,,,,-, it.,'.."-''''',n.r....1i..1.:a.....-,.. ''''''.:•.2.i.a.=.l.tasiirtaiNeillitiMil
. .

rit•etiettntlbe,:l!hited` Mates/ In utter, con=
leniiie
.flitt--.oOpniii;iiiil;;bi, ire coriaaive,is

thintii-as-Atiericans; as itIS
bikgrent,..inettiOir, And Illustrious services.

Would confide in,
theimonld

llnft:nif*Slf:ainongThose', Oople, to„inter-
tero„j;itlt ionsflintiOnal 'rights. .; But
ii'iien:,,':,tilief:',l,Bo#l;,:tioac by a Most, cOrl"li:desinistratlen," places
iitaelfiupon-the-,44i4 Of: defying pnblicr
!Oppienln. r Territ,oriesi and of denying

frinchtsiis as.,siOred to:ties&
ibitite'es W,olf,the_ Afereary may rest
aimred.that:thiniii viho wenld haVo been 0n1y-

',...40:400,1:;,te../Slinte7„thei'sitlyebolder !nose thin
hitprlightsi„iallEconie'fOriVird'aud, Insist 'upon
th1C.,1R4,114401-11-'74dV/.14"0f thegoverniene. ,Tto.
176a:hike-in- 'Mute-Sic his adnionished the
;Charitiktentrotiventioni In the tunnel of the
FlOLiiit;,4lfiniiireat ;limes !.

:'.VPeshali'ejeebow far the ifereary speaks for
likaionsexitiOn, thhrlettin may be the Mu-

wo,:sl;iltsotettm of the Pemocratic-partr

FOreign News"by., 44:rhe
„:By_flie,dbia~.~fiinli arrived , yeaterday, we

liiiit:e",lMPe'rfant.teMitntieals from Lender' and
-te the -14th May, inelnsl4e, and

and parts' of
iarope, to ...tre publish this' intelli-

gence-,viirled I,end Intoreatittg, al,it is, at 'ura-

Ttie:tsiaia points ar that :prkrOilaiN.bad ar.
,tiVA#Garipai-,,;!.iliero'he'had issued an, ed.
diem toidalernsi,autidad motwith; ti mostetith"Mdeethilieoeptleitrout the ',King 01 Sar—-
dinia-Ad& tile peopliat'he WaiSta; joinhis'

imy thi'ltiti:;-7eildthat theAultriatii,
stead efpitshhiir,inte...Pieduiont, and striking
*blow; against Tailt?,i;this, capital,badactuallyretireit- ,bach intoLombardy, in-large: sunii:!!burs,itoraik'ef Whiahhad recroised the Ticino'.
The pewsjays: ;if .11.0-,yet, 'however, all this

1 power a,--tietteentiation hie had little effect
'llPosi the-aspect elfthe campaign. The Aug.

trimly 'Manoeuvre as. cautiously self they were'ent:off,frem,. their' reinforcements, and the
*reach are evidently' "deeirlitS of,coliacting
At.io,*ariiltuiset.Ml forces before hazardinga

. ,

:tije,-14knisiaiithOtity`.(the London Time.)
Inisruorni.thatVintritßrror;, the Prime Minis-

.ter.of_AneGrio,,liad
inaignad, , was:4l3/1103a,- la not,

attted,' but hisietirinient 'fiona 'ellen :may
1,0,fiiiiWithonV:intrtioular-,signifieanee, at this
cr

As yet,'lt'will'-be seOn",' rio -pattle has tairerrplace;Both 'for reliforee-
niiiihi.- We shotild not' be surprised the
'cankfralgitbe short.. decitifvo;.' Anairia, at
Promitit;h4"apjlarentlythe wimai'ehange.S.
7,-„Esieati&bilifroiilitthed-hei neutrality., brit

* lo4Pl'9 )l.ll4l°ml.was reported. to be inner
iteitrriumeary;is certainly InLondon.

k:l.lngt9olo4:.
',`,.:4013err York,jrlierilifrons legal disputee" se to
wbo ,horrid do :the'Werk,-the Onsets have not heels
`olianetirofdiontbs, Mr. "fieraann, ,theMayor, has

done, and is-personally
ibe-eliezation of his 'commands,

tiIVA/10 1,!Wittiodtanylegal &sates, thestreets
'arel4. tds PO 'they ought= to be:

;kept ,10 'eat
isTiiliitiVitsWof; itipetr-ablob olio. was the altliti

depesits bf rain.
irialit'lltow:mthe:, ug. defeats ot"
itt*efs jf titsfilsior be too busy.
to loilutr tae wassePlkeridahrolbior.ONoial, in New

atioi these wagers,
plitk.hti;jejOlC;iii :tiie-,nothrelde 'of fourth end
Ajiijifttt'iltrosts, see what therondltion r of
kitiiiiioiiiith?t, jtiat ' : '

r gite , is)rtioniar, attention 'of
this tWeleinelied,Ugre'salkof straw goods, by
I..tfsl49,:f;f•apsdoeiar, -431 Ohelitnut Street, this

10:o'olcsfic. 'lt will nod.,
phis a'ifrnatTarlit7;9l.44l4e,'a'nd :Mimes' bonnets,
latooTere,Ae.,nleffand 11(4'0.huts, Frenoh flowers,'

,I.,i,iirgficii.:l4oiiiiis,-,rPOnorrinen, Prawn Portrini,
Atria*-AO,;;;;The jeli;this iriornine, at'Clhestnut

ifrop.,tieedifildfre'fient jusortinent of new and
lies/esthaihkihssittirsypiarkiifoffel,Uarfata, silver-
-10031;ft4ifi4,erf„:1.7-- , ,
r:t4 ,$$ •

-

Jaai,LAirt-Saturday, afternoon, at &Aiaid a filar
e'etoel44", 4ns:sine, gons, suortioneera, will
eoll,4e,priblis'eale; on the premises, a number of
elegantbultiling siteson Queen, Penn, and Pulaski
dm% Oustuatarra. 6se oknotbn Wow,

..,,. ~. - ,;:f. '44;.:1-1,...; ,,, :- ,
-:.: ,:till-'..1:1•--,,,;., ::,--- =, ;-. 1: f:
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a.ettertficint 05trcoaeioratiel?

(Oorreseondenee of The Press.)
Weenier:iron, 81ey25, 1859.

Mr.Buolianati's unaccountable difterinoeswith

the leadingmen of the Damooratio Patti; and the
psiufal disolosures to which these differeneekhave
given birth. will form a carious chapter when the
histerypthis Administration comes to be written

The ',eau oejelin'iroisjili; of Alabama,- revives
reBolleetionie.of the whole: allies. The ,Mobile

of,tho2lst, of which. Mr. Forsyth is the
tater,a hatenattiok upon, the President,

whom he_ d6ttbleidealing• and

treachery towards him in reference to the Mexican. '
mission; Sail '

[ •-

;

‘'Ne,eineeted, of course; that Mr.President's
organ grew would open all theirptpes at onoe upon

Well, he can stand , the din, oolong as

they doneteyest attempt "to controvert his state-
ment and felts, and this has' been pottponed by a
general ascord, iuntil ,thii next session of Con-
gress,' which means sine dia., Meantime, we do
not intend ,that the personal issues in the ease
alma. be ..olninged. and lost sight of amid the

noise ..and -intension' Of the organs. • Mr. F.'e
comPlaints, are,against his Exultancy Mr. James
Bateman President a- the United States, and
until he calls off his Presidential hounds fit= Mr.
;Ws- heels; ,_we shall ',centimes to *ow up that

Sage's' ;virtues io the samphi of the,Bouth. There
is no Nob .Lebitter seal 'of "obligetion 'to Voss our
month ,er.fetterour pen,and if that honest Ken,
[,tiokyna•Gaverner goesto ;the , grave without let-
ting outhisscore) about Mr. Baebanan's part in
thefawns_ Clay and Adams coalition of 1825, it
is to`roasori Why we-should -not makefree use of.
our informatiorteuehingMr. B.'s history, acquired
in our own timer and,roaohing beakto an'anterior
generation." '

hir.',Fqrsyth inamply qualified to write upon the
toWhich he refers. Rio father, the late

distinguished John'Forsyth, of'Georgia, was a co-,
temporary of the President, and no doubt has left
nain:yenrious 'papers "which are at the; service of
his son: 'Nothing is.more ,questionable than the
revelation of private correspondence.' No matter
what differences may arise between pnblitimon,
itmust boa very grave provocation to justify an
exPosal of,that which boa passed tinder the seal of
neufidatioa and friendship If this rule did not
hold good, there could be no intimate relationship
bstweetimen. Mr. Buchanan has done more than
riny'nuin of our, or of any day, to weaken this

beretefOre almost inviolably reoogniscd rule. Ile
has trampled upon more obligations, and violated
more of the true instincts that should ,adorn the
statesman and the .patriot, than any;Other public
man within' myrecollection. And yet iknow of
no ono who so exactingly relies upon the posses- •

attain of bIA secret correspondence to protest
'him' against 'the, udgment of his conutrymen;.
The ease of Gov, Walker is a familiar one. After
induoing him to stake his whole fortune and
future upon a certain policy in Kansas, he desert-
ed him in the vary crisis pr the game; and allowed
him to be traduced with unsparing bitterness, not-
leithstanding Giorerner Walker hold in hisposses-
gen-privateletters from the President, earnestly
imploring him to the very coarse wl•lett . the
President afterwards-[palmated his creatures to
assail Walker for pursuing. Governor Walker
has `withheld Ahem,' letters from the, press tq

a:veld the ,oharge, of, betraying confidence. The
personal., hiitory_ of the_ manner in which
Mr.„,Bachman, has dopoiteli tainself to, Goier

Wise, would furnish , ' rah Fioreeptt cif
it. could be revealed. ['But th' correspondence
,between Wikoff and the President, and 'between
Bennett andthe -preadent, negotiating the terms

thifiapport of the NewYork:Herald wail
tmonied[for the' Administration, wunld be Flatter
than ail., the ease,ofilon, L. P. Stanton, late of
Tennessee, and now of gauge, who, after having
carried :the lastrnetione the president, was
permitted to by stestitalted,' by hie Organs_ in the
moat ruthless manner, is'antither "Mamma'of Mr.

liuehanal'saharketeristio oPseationii:' The TOMO.

owlloi Sohnl Magoon,- of Nei York, from
offies,'besanie he took a certain'position he the

10.01politicoftirosi,,York [ city ; the shameless
['persecution of Mr. Westoott, in yearCity ; and last,.
but' not least, 40,1), el:manned, exouseless,.and re-,
inorselaii crusade upon, judge,Renglas, art to

[ Mention • other oases, make up an figgiaoto
delinquencies swat as sun be laid' e the'door of

go othr.,,Publit officer, and, fortunately' for' the
hinter ofthitiekt try, ofno other American 'Pied-

in intelligent Germid friend,- n0w.art..4.18 pity,
lithimi'Me• thee quite' a; movement is Oa foot
amongthe German Uspublioenste ergslllre a dia.
Mintparty, for the• purpose of denaandieffailke,
hangs 4,eptikliettn, Conventioa'a repeals-,
tionnf- theects, of the MasiachysetteLegislature,
and the; exelnsiona the delegates frcia
012titieitta'friin' thei'llerahliottri National °invert.'
elan.'' all oven time free StateSare many
of theaiiigst intalieoteof the German nationality
Partiolpitting_ln' title feeling; Nettard.

• . * prom se, n 18 64, and in.1.856,
Jed on by radiA !mom ,llohnridllertitain,
And,the,prement Lientenio ifoVerribr ot_ Illinois;
they.gave a Most enthusiastic and effsetive arip-
toit;tq ColMiet i?rement: hOiever intensely
they mairnOi against eleven, nothing is /10..we1l
'eslenlited Menotti the Idermen 'mind, and ,tO
114irie the eensibillties of them trenrgendental free ,
thinkers, who have snoh an inffaenoe upon iti.at
mind, ai the attempt to draw an offensive, Meal-
minallon,agalnst the adopted _ refer to
these events its. a part of the history of, the

•
—The indications aye that Missouri,will ohne very
iteedifregairtat ;Administration duet:Leo for
'thepretetition Of slavery in this Territories in de-
fisnee,of the popular will. Senatorpreen is not
the representative of the Demooratio party of that
'state, 'neither 'in his reedy endorsement of this
theory In the debate during*The lastCongress, nor
inhis eilweepient attempts to" frame aplatform On'
that subjoet. / have it from rollablo authority
that ex•Governor'King, of,Missourii, heretokre
known is a /3enten Democrat, ant aman of great
popularity, has ensuenut in'supportof dootrine
of 'popniar sovereignty ,and nowinterverition -as
yon alvooate it, and will,run as A candidate for
delegate, to-- the Charleston Convention .on. that
distinctive issue; and against all competitors, Mr.
Praig,-;Ropresentativv of-CongreaS from the'same,
district, was re-elected ' Is year' by Ely-five
.hundred majority, in the, thee of his published
proclivities in support of the same, doctrine,and
hisknown devotion to Judge Douglas. Another
feet' no thee alifillidant Is given—namely, that
Colonel Silas Woodson,, (one of the finest stump
Orators in Western Missouri,) heretofore an anti,
Menton man, is now out in: favor of the pa
sitione, amnia "' Craig and King. ' AU
those points are , eignifteant, in -view of the
fact that, this is what is, termed" the « border•
inftlan"Estriet,.adjoining, as it doer, the Torii-
tori'of. ICanstia. In their resolutions in county
eenVentionsand-township Meetings they have de-
dere& that they Will be satisfied with this deo.
trine, and-thallthey believe it to be in accordance
with the Demooratie faith that thispeopla of /Cen-
sus shall determine for themselves whether shivery
shall-be one of the institutions of their State or
Stet.

Washington was never mere dull than it is dt
the 'Present moment. ,The arrivals are few, and
the *bole community are relapsing than prepara-
tions for, their eta)' at home or for going away
during the 'rapidly approaching summerseason.

OCOASIONAi.

Excursion to Atlantic , City.
Yeeterdsy morning. a verypleasant party, com-

posed-almost exclusively of members of the press
of Penheryifanil and New Jersey, went (on 'the
invitngon of the Beard'of Directors of the Cara-
denand Atlantio Railroad Company) upon 'an ex.
oursion; thefirst of the, season, ,to 'Attend° City.
Every arrangement had been made to'conduce not
only tritba convenience, but to the pleasure of the
guests.,, The -45C/topping place was at Great'Egg
Harbor, which is As ,oalled on ,the principle of
luau a nontumid°, for there happens to bo no
Harbor anywhere alone the place. • One tit aston-
ished, however, to" find broad avenues laid-out,
sod well graded;with 'Code plantedon °soh side,
'large'and, splendidly eibastructed dwelling 'house,'
floe hotels, imposlog lidifioei erected for public
purpoies, and the surrounding country in a high
state of cultivation; in fact, every evidence, onevery side, of a prosperitig civilisation ,here onlyn short time ego all was a wilderness and without
a babitslion. All this prosperity flows to New
Jersey from the enterprise,and energy of German.
born !Miens of the United Motet! in Philadel-
phia, ' , • ,

Tie guests were retudyed this Toutonio set-
tlement , 'exceedingly Teutonio manner.
Therwere Invited to a large hall which was fez.
tOen'ed With evergreens, and were then saluted in
atyary hearty manner whh glee songs In German,
withwlth creamy lager, and the most appetising breed
and sausages. !But a short stay, watt made here,
Mid'. the.' party, next foimd thoinselcoes upon the
shores of the Atlantlo.

After Much cogitation Und • many elevated and
signitioanti remarks about the vast commercial
'mammas ofAtlantic Oily, the party embarked to
Witnettifer themselves if therewere two inlets or
two*aye to approach that oily from the ocean.

Witti'siurprieing unanimity, the sumptuous din•
nerlrideb awaiGsd them washailed =Abe landing
of the:voyagers, and et the.dinner marred, as at
every dinner on a like occasion, specohes witty,

Osteokes amusing, speeches severe, speedos 'ooze-
plimentati,;'speeehee heavy with facts,- and
speeefunigraoeful with Airynothings." Amidst
,alt this -variety there roomed to' be but one pro-
found and deitzrootid sentiment-l-thet,,tu some
WaY or other, theVamden and Atlantio'Railrosil
Wiz lo,lnuril largely, not onlylO .68 benefit of
.Phitadelittiktbtit to the State of New Jersey; and
that for theboth the city ofPhiladelphia and the
State Of New, Jersey were; to 'a great orient, in-
debted:o JOhtridrodiread, But ,- the President of
the Camden andr Atlantic'Bailroa443oPcilaaY• •

We live- neither time nor space to elaborate,'
but weiniviitime and space to: say,thatin taking
charge of the guests, Mr. Brodheadfully eame up
to every expeotation, and was deserving of all the
entombs= whisk were so freely lavished upon

Thye,e 'paj, Enolie.
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TROUBLES IN TURKEY.
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Tha royal mail steamship Asia, Baptala Lett,
arrived at New York at 10 o'olools"yokterday
morning. ,

She left 'Liverpool at 3 301'. M.; on Saturday,
the 14th inst , having been'detained till thattime
to enable Merchants' to answer their lelteri per
Arabia, which arrived at Idverpopi onthatday;
being only nine days and eighteen boars.,

„ „

The steamship Fulton, from New York,arrived,
out at Southampton at 1 30an tite morning 'the
13th inst.; and the.Oity rit,ltianehes'ui tended at
queenstomi on the evening of the lath: , -'

•

Baron de liteekel, Russian minister to Virtiehing.
ton, is a passenger op the Asia: •

No battle had been fought. Bogiand has pro-
claimed her neutrality. -

TEM WM!,
The military °rides who figure in the newspa-

pars are sorely punted at the movements .and
counter-movements of the Austrian arnry-40.w
reoeding from Atte Ticino' now ipproaohing to
new threatening Turin, and anon• about to re.
enter Toombardy, thug Affording food for ,every
imaginable kind of speculation, and puesling all
who profess in the matter ,of military strategy to
be wiser than their neighbors. , According to, the
last somiunts the headquarters of the Austrians
were at Mortara. Various reasons have' been
assigned for the apparent vaoillation-Avhiok-,this
oourse tactics 'would setnn,to Indicate. - Accord;
ing to some authorities, it le the weather!. for the
rains in Piedmont at this Resign me heavy, and
the tributary etrenme of the•Po are swollen by
tby melting snows of the Alps, which render the
embankmentsof the rivers so soft and yielding es'
to seriously ittelittriase the movements of an inva-
ding army Atmording to another ynielen tho
pot is to draw the Sardinians Into o disaAvoutage •
,onapcsition, or to 'delude themwith feint tattoos.
Another version for the Austrian retrograde move.
Mat tB, a oeinteendabla anxiety about (holy great
fortresses et Mantua and-Peeehlera. on the Minnie,-
and of ,V,erena and, Legnago, on the Adige;and.
above all and beyond all; Milan, the capital of
Austrian Italy; likely to be threatensUbr the,
frreueb.• Nothing but time, and that not. ery re-
mote, can solve these contlipting enigtnsi, whioh
are so7peridetring to' the politiolans of Western-
Europer—Earopson Tomes; '

'The Tomes says:- "Two great ,armies, anima•
ted by strong military spirit, and -disposing of
ishitedunt' resodroes,' have been Oppotiod, to each
other for nearly a fOrtnight in'A ;neatly lesj.than
one hundred, miles ,broid .A tioUply of, pogo.

4•,t .ibem Dee to
face, fint, hitherbilheresulttes only.beett patient
and. almost,bloodiess Inansonvrieg, This r,estilt, -

tthipe3 probably been a natural one, or; irs tither
wor necCiriat7 conseanence ,of eioeitsined
conditions. , •Them ere,
euspeoting the,Anstrians, of , natural 4rdiPstrei,
but itumst be remenebered, the 'in , . •
• • • : no mere ,upon
toe ElarCislan' cap tai—petsifity theY"iiever con-
templittlid &Ohla candttion ; but they at leatncem-
pelled<the-Freneh to enter 4ardinia without 'fir-
thee preparation, and this, perhaps; tree thhir
design. -13ut, 'after achieving. thie.mnob bY:their
oheapt 'adkenas, 'they- have- done little more,
,They burp, ti*en Mt advantage, that ,we can mho,
of their strong and well-appointed armY,-conipri-
sing all the energies and apPliancetilvhoh half a
century of military progress has developed. It is
plain, on the other side, that thePrincli,ihongh
littrope gaye theiu eredit'far four Months' prepare-,
don, were by au-roans wellFrees-red." ' '"'

-The °Medal-Sardinian bullet-4m gentinued to re-
peatretrograde movementihythe'luatilans, Whose
beadquaitera were at Bobbin. which about
midway between<Vetoeliiand Mortara. <

Tim, May 14 —Theenemy (thom Aust rians) ire'
Increasing their Dates nearthe entitle of lit Elle-
venni, en theroad fiota Moons& to Stradella:

- They have constructed ,bridges near Vigevano
and Melte;Visconti to protest their retreat.

To dayour 'soldiers pushed forward, in a strong
reconnoitering party,, as far as ,Claseine di Sira,
nearVercelli, nod oar artilbry began cannonading
the enemy, vrhioh, however, was not replied to.

Chir troops have retaken thiir formerposithaL
Anoonal.in the early part of the week; was de-

clared toilein estate of siege. ThePope protested,
and France declared that she vionldnonsider ,snoh
a proceeding as aviolation of neutral territory.
The Trench regiments atRouse are to be inoransed
to the extent of three thousand ,thin. These ro-
ileedingt appear-to have' bad their &Dot.", The
siege of Altoona bat been raised; and Austrialtas
promised not to eletot. Tegoe-P3t through tbe Pen-
titian' States.

The statement Viet e' Due' de,,Chnstres bad
left Turin turns out_ to be unfounded, The young
Duke offered his aervioes to the Piedmentese,,and
they, have bepn 460p/el he 14 .nowat the ad-
vanced- poet of, the Diedmontese artily, with hit
regiment. The eupPosition that ho bed Iptt Pled-
went for. England, ureic, from a rumor, that the
presence of an' aspirant to the Fieneb -atone
would be unwelcome to Louis 'Napoleon. The
Emperor would be, -it was thought, unwilling to
pee a , royal rival fighting by the side hr French
soldiers, and pirhape winning itetr suffsegee by
Us gallant end chivalrous behavior. .

THE FRENCH EMPEROR AT ouzo?.
Gaston, May 12sh, 1 P. M.—The Emperor Napo.

Wit bac pot yetarrived, but the steamer Hortense
Is in eight. The populace present the appearance
of a fete, and an immense crowd assembled en the
landing place -A huge struottire, covered with
Rage and symbolloal representations of the Preach
end Strdinian alliance, hes' been ereoted'est the
spot where the 'Emperor is to land. Eight mi.
antes past 2 R. 11f.—The Emperor has landed ire
the inner port.'afarsepai, said gonedirect to the'
royal palace. from the balconprot which be has
Justshown himselfto the assembled populace, who
greetedhim with enthusiasticplaudits and Mole.
mations. The Emperor was accerapanied" to the
palace by Prince Carignan, Count Caveats; and
Count Latour d'Auvergua, the French ambas-
sador.

Tom, Thursday, May 12.—Details hare M.
rivod respecting the arrival of the Emperor at
Genoa. The port wee fall of gay boat 9 onsetsled
with spectators, who sainted his Majesty with
stoolamations of weloome, and oast flowers!afore
him. The Emperor 'held a review of some old
soldiers of the firstEmpire in the ocurt-yardof the
Royal Palace. Crowds of people have beep cot.
looted during the whole day beneath the Tams•
rot's window. ohearlog and applauding him in.
ocataatly. L-)118 Majesty goes this eveniogto the
theatre. The official bulletin of the was, pub-
lished today, contains nothing of Importance

The Emperor left for the army, immediately
after his arrival at Genoa.

The Monitorepublishes a telegram from Genoa,
announcing the enthusiastic reception whirl ieel
cowed theEmperor on his arrival at that.town.
The Parts eorrewoodent et% the Tines ;wet that,
from the hot haste with which, the Emperor
traversed France and reached' Genoa,'and his de-
parted thence at once for the army, it itiarred•
that news of importance may be soon expiated
and although the movements of the Austrian
troops appear 49 if a retreat' Were contemplated,
they may only be choosing their ground forld bat-
tle, which t'ley may not be, ablate decline, oven
if they would. ,

TUE. EMPEROR
OF
NAPOITALYLEON TO THE ARMY

. '

Ontrol, May 13 —Thefollowing order of tie day
has been this, day Issued by theEmperor Napoleon
to the army Of Italy :

" Soldiers I come to place myself at yourhead
to conduct you to the combat. We are about to
second the struggles of a.peeple 'now vindirming
their independence, and- to rescue thew from
foreign oppression: This is a sacred oanse,tihiedi
has the sympathies of the olyklistd world. • •
"Ineed not stimulate your erilor. Eve* step

will remind youof victory. In the Via Siara of
ancient Rome inscriptions were engraved uron the
marble,. reminding jite peoplo. of tholto duetted
deeds, It is the earns to•day. In 'passin4Mon..dor', Marengo, Lodi, yon'twill, in the net of
those glorious recollections -be marching irie,noth-
er Via Sacra. Preserve that strict discipline
whiob is the bettor of the army. Ilere,ltilet it
not, there'are no other enemies. tban tbese who
fight against pain battle. Amain compact, and
abandon not your ranks to hasten forivard4 Be-
ware of too great enthusiasm, tallish . is the: only
thing I fear. Thenew arms de prom:sign artdan-
gerous only at a distance. They, will not insvent
the bayooet froni being what it has hithertabeen
—the terrible weapon of the French infantri.

Sadists! Let us all do our,duty and p(t, our
oonfidenoe in God Our country enable much
from you. Front one end of France to the other
the following words of happy- augury ,reltoho
The new army of Italy will bo worthy o! her

elder eister.' ,• -
Given at Genoa, May 12,1359 •• . •

• 1, Naroi,e4."
The correspondent of the Times eigs -the; the

Count dePersigny is Instructed to opeat thsfassu-
ranee to the English Government that theEXvoror
his nointention to extend the war beyondltaly.
The French-Goverment expects that „Gemmel,

1.will remain strictly neutral, but should Taos-
end rate'Powor commit any net ofhettility gainit
France, the Emperor will; it is said name who
Polissier to the command over all the gantlet-tri'
Franco. The Marehal at present has only the
command of the troops on the eastern frostier ;

they ate dill diettibuted fu the gardenemu,

and are nolougerr ealled. an artnY4P';obse'rvairciii,'..-'4ir.le you may depend upon it that he. will eitt THEt:LATEST NE W S
in orderto avoidureatacg alarm M.Gereiany, - 1,,', 'combinenigh the present Government ,

nor, ill- _ . „,,

,EareirPoeiro Imenrrived in Paris,;;,.-- ''
, -deed: Ibelietro, with any other, except upon terms „ „.-moiege rgervele-„Or'ilep A-pH.

-.Th6'ololllll petal servietc,, by ma, between whiell'Vetiould iMpe the Morals, at any re. e, , ~-,.:,,,..,,t-,,',1r„..1 . -a. ,-ete.a;,.,, ,•-,--e-

-.Teleste ,and foreign width, Mtn been interrupted ,' would eonsider inadmissiblr „" .

andthe General Postotßee; yesterday, gavenotice , ''_Per 621104; there Sias a report that Lord Pd.,: i T.-.itsb-11DR PROD sIrt'...rECEC.IC:IO.. •

Indicating the arrangement which this Olfarißc has -marstots.:whert Parlitunisitmet, would give notide; ~,,,;, 1 11 , . _

rendered ntioessarY: ' -, • , , - en ination that the 'Desolation, in the face Ora,.
-'

`THE' TENNESSEE 'fAT'- NEW ORLEANS,
-THE PAICTING SCENE AT THE TUlLExtvs: great Earopeanuar, -wavers Jil•advised step, and , .,

thatLord John Russell would second such a mo-
The following is the extract from the letter of Moo, which la no other than a vote of censure, the

the Paris correspondent of the Post : " B'°l' carrying of which would immediately transfer
several. bones .previous to that at, which I

.

writing Paris beepresented.a scone of an/M
am

acon power to other bands.
That the Roinantlatholies. as a body, have doneva,to'h, belongs gone to late' oities 'find groat all they could daring the general eidetion'in -sup-

evente-ethe event on the present occasion being port of the Dario ite candidates Is well known.
theEcriptiter's departneefrom the,Tuileries at six Their. _weight_ and influence were given in the
o!olook to head the army of Italy; A Bonaparte South Lancashire 'coated'in favor ,of 'Messrs..
was once morethretnetits bank on Pads to i'ia Egerton and Legh ; 'atPreston almost to a men,
ihe -ifdijiiiit(Niles 011 theplains of Italy- This they voted in favor of the defeated: Tory eandi
de.y.Wlll,-- e -Memorable - 1n the. medern history- ;,dat ,e , ; whilst- in some,,,plames in Ireland we end
of .11tirepe;-for great'events ' most- follow: 'The Tory RoMan' Calhollos opposing" lberals,of' the
peOple, of, Paris' seemed to feel the ocon3iont7f4f 'same religions faith. Even Cardinal Wiseman
they,floeited' from all quarters of the' city at an stepped out in defiance of- Mr. Blake, the Boman

' cert.,-hour; and leek imp along the Rue Catholic' candidate for Waterford, who voted in
de 'Revellto-the Lyons Railway'- station Every :favor of Government on the; referee' divider'.
windowwas crowded With spectators, whilst the ,It is stated by a ministerial journal that her
pathways oneither aide prenatal a dense 'mole Of 'Majesty isilkely to visit Ireland deeingthe sum-
humanbelpga SO closely packed at to prevent the' mer. A more unlikely story accompanies the reZ
possibility of\elpiniation. • Before the departure port, thatthe Prince of Wales,will goto the sister
of.the Emperor took place several carriages passed country with his royal mother, and act as Chief
dohs the Rue , de Rivets, with the ladies and Governor of the Emerald Isle.
friendeof abetsattaobed,to the Emperor's staff COUNT BUOL LEAVES ,OPFIOE, ,'

and household Tboy, alldr6ve on toshe railway We-have received the following from our cot.
tenni nue, theretobid farewell tothose nearest and reenondent at Vienna:
dearest 'to;them._ Prince Jerome, end all the 'Preens, Priem, Evening.-Count Beat quitted
members of the imperial family, the ministers of office atll this morning.- .~

State,.and many personal and particular friends [Commercial, Intelligence.
:of hie Majesty, proceeded to the Tuileriesabout,. .
four o'clock. to bid farewell to the Emperor. and 10'DOS MONEY 11lAB/MT.-The ((lock market on

12th opened firm sod prices ,altelhtlyadvance', bat on.console tiotEmPreolL His Majesty. I was told by
uthentte tumors of dieturbanaes in Turkey caused a

one present observed his usual Malta and confident reaction, and the*toeing quotations Were x per cent.
aspect. saying a kind word to all who approach. below the opening one.
eiL Thelittle .Prints was sane get the ,group

and' bat
the 13ihrprime, againstemmed early in theday

which surreunded the Emperor Red Empress. am' bat fell in theattarroon, and console Weed at 913(0
appeared, I ant informed. remarkably Mooed and 92 for money and 91x atilx for theaccount.
obildishly, delighted with the bustling scene- The weekly retire of the. Bonk ofReglad shows a
There were about 200 persons permitted to further deeltne inbullion of .6,164167.

approach their majesties on thieoccasion. Exactly anT4htehe6r e ifs a dmifoone.'Tvige-lied subtret ;
at half past five the Emperor morthtod a migniflr scale, The Bally Naos_, in ite latesteit oynartVile.ereg aes
cent charger at the foot of the grand staircase of the Supplyor money had become so large that little
the Tuileries, dressed in the uniform of a general d faculty wee eneerienced in procuring accommodation
of divielen, and *eating the cordon of the Legion on unexceOtionable bills at a Muttonfrom the bank
of Honor We Majesty was' preceded by the minimum.,, •. , ~,

-
„ ,

HundredGuards as herehornaleon, followed by a few The advicehornGermany annotates thithermerean.

°sentry of the line, and then a carriers containing tilefailures.

donate 6e li m e dr: naandd.eaglesmB rothersA76 gliswrot eie.bar silver at 55 2Xd;the Empress, ands second vehiole with the ladies
in waiting -"Long live the Emperor !" " Lone , ;,; F s'

live Italy !" buret from the hips of tlionsande'of , .1rir -sesoo're May 14. 7859. '

woli-dressed persons, and I heard the gam; shouts COTTON.-The Brokers, circular sues-The lowintheed faintly long otter the glittering procession prices current at the clue of lust week attreeted the
had panted out of eight The crowd was most oeantiou of spinners, and lei to arenewed and inceels.
enthusiastic, as tar es I was able to judge. ed demand from Satnreav leat juntil Taeeday, within

';'GERMANY: . whinh. retied American dewription recovered Mend.
. It is Armed in the ministerialoirolee of Berlin V. lb i bat since then holders have again become fore

that Prussia, fht the moment, maintains an ex- "nom and the importbeing on en unprecedented scale
peotant polity, and hag not bound herselfto any the market hot 'alien bock, the atoning" advance on

ecaree y exceedingAmerican I,lid V' lb on the more
Power to remain neutral. current (meta:es es immured with Yridey last The

Germany is disposed to leave the initiative to sties of the week have been es,ato incleding 4000 on
Prussia; as she will have the heaviest harden to openuletion, and 2 cOl for extort. The market on let_
Support In the common defence, day was (study, with. sales of about 6 ono Wee 9he

The Vienna Gdxstte, ,ef the 10th,
apnea-cos authorised quotations( are-fair Celestes,7Md.',, mielling

that only such news from the seat of war will be 613 10 ; fair Mobilo, 7XI middling 6%; fair Upland',

made nubile as referi to operations onmpletely 7.; middling 67 16 Meek on head te Increased to
587 eau bales: techelire, itoe.,oo American. Total ire.

()allied out, and proceeds to say that the army oo- - p,rt of the week, 244 450 Ulu. ,
mates a position between the Po and Bede, from, at Merehlliter bneinean was trifling, and the tends°.
which every offensive movement conbe made., , eyof the market wan more'sgainet spinners than at the

The Austrians 'complain bitterly of the injury cemnsencement of the week.
inflicted upon them by Lord Malmeebnry's last BRICADSIIIPPB.-Messre Rtobardlon, Spence, A. Co.'l
proposition, 'which delayed their crossing earlier report anore buoyaneyeloce the.departure, of the Van-
into Piedmont , , dsrbilfand(lite of Baltimore. 'At yeeterdere Market ;
- The Senate of Hamburg, in the anticipation of of 6d IV natal even'llc6 .nor t*l7l aesra hte el s d. , forut awtea trnalttosell. @notationS'
Germany being involved an the prevent war, has llsol4e Os Holders of Wheat ee'cad -an advance of
applied to the British Government to take tinder, 61 alto, which le,acted sales, and buainess was limited.'
ftg protorion the vessels whlob sail under the Western red. Belle ; whrte, lee Stalls61 ; Southern,

Hamburg flag, and the-ports in Connection With it. lox moles. corn-yanow see noeee a note more to-
.Dhviously title would be to involve this country quired for. at se advance of208,1 ; white unehmered ;
in the. war at enact, andLard Malmesburg haste- plied. be Si ply id ; yellow, ibi 80,116 8,1 ; white,Ten

plied that be knows no ' international law that le.nftir ch atIVI ISIONS -Mersre. Bigland, My's, & Co
would enable England to assume the pride:iterate 8 & Co and others , report 1 tor, oe, pence, o.a ee very
'relpillid.'. , , -, ' .-, , , quiet, andcol, retail" Wes reptPted Petirel Se gene-

,PRUSSIA. , -- rally firmly held, bet inferior ie heavy; rather bettor
,

The iliusslan Obamber of Deputies has unani- tone at the close. , Pork unchanged brit more freely
off red. Bacon to bat er rawest and firmer. Laid in

mously voted the loan required by Government' for the military and naval administration. better demandet fales6Be. Tallow dun, tine le ender.
.13,Tert elar_at_e_esooletion. lot 'arrive, cells at his.

liellpl6,'Mey 13.-Into•deyls sitting of the UP- nun -Alase in fair demse4 at 2,0 a 936532 s fog
perMonee, tbp money.supplies ,demandel 'by GO- '

Pete, ant 310824 for Pearls. Sugars settee. bet et
yernment were nnanitnonaly voted with many ex- lower pricers. Molasses 65 dearer. Coffee' dull. Rice
**wrote of emplane°. All the speakers were opened firm and,active at hill prices, under Advice*of

antilfaPoleonio, and in favor of German nation• short supplies frem Maltese 'At theclue; the market
silty , le toilet but steady . Tee quiet bnt,steady, _Back,quiet;

. . , ,
-

' ald, Phreeelehia rather feeder Pick 011s-nothey
FnAugroir, Friday, May 13 -In an extraordl- done in Cod or Boat ;Sped ;m Sat, and Mewed at £

9
t;9

nary sitar* or the Federal Diet to day the propo- Linsee dwhitzogiego.6dPalm rather tester. Bolin-
tithe of the military commission to put the garvi• sales of the week 9 000 bble at Oats 14 fo • common.
eons of the Federal fortreeseit ona war footing wee The arrivals ate very heavy, Spirits Turpentine 'beady

agreed' to:'The Hanoverian representative pro- at 430(4 ... ~
-' : ~, ~, ,

peed- that a eprps of observation should be placed lAMB:tit MABIIIIT.,,Ifesses itiriigllrotaheraeore-
On thO Upper Rhine:but Pined& protested against portr-. The Corp market opened very dull, at o t!,a

ofActift On Wheat; at the elogethere wu mere s e.
mah o rapssorl. The .President of the Diet had, plug bet WWI& ninth busier s

e
White White wheat 64

In ooneequenee of a summonsto 'repair to Vienna, •,,,,05„,;, red, fq,54, pin.,.. 280 24, , i n. Doily
quitted 'frankfort -without being present,at the News rapids a. recovery of.' 2411r in Wheel-co Yf1d47.)
sitting.- , - Iron flatat £6, foi bare and rale ; Scotch fee. 48a6d

, adds. Seem, very- doll, and prices eenerlly lifiele
lower-. Coflati quiet and ,partially (Male cheaper.
Munesetered repper rsdnewl,,lMil in price,_ The salsa
of Indigo had terminated I nearly lh• wheewin with-
drawn, owing' to the decline in prices, whlob, on
Reorpth end Bengal, was 6d eel esteem Webetteryle Wee.
Lineeednekes(--Priass haver havers;

firm.
York.£lO 15a;

Maslen, £lO. Bias steady and firm. Tallow dull at
544405.1.91 for Y.0 Spirits rf Turpentine 46.61 a
484; heavy arrivals of tong's, which la quoted at 10.64
5e10,94. Pleb 0110 quiet; pale Seal mama, and held at
£BO ; fink 41160286 les ; Mimed.2944. -.

MAYBE MAIM/Ir.-The natal circularhes felled to
arrive.

AMERICAN eamenntnn.. • - •

' Mestre 'B. Bell. Son. &Oa . 'refuelas follows:."
' Durigg the pad Week the market for American

securities hes beep muck slesultertend there bee bola
a fair amount of bneinelle tr,soleulted both instate end
Railway Ponds at QiirqUOtatiutigL.A..— -

United ;Bates 6 per tent htnerv,- lemt 97 a 90.
do 5periserds, 1814..„.. 0340e,iriX

Alablma fi ismendds 95 77,-
ge__---,.,1

• end 5 per cent State bonfa -

-.."-u'' ° ""

etimiatipp ' . . . • ,A,44,40,;,,i,;„,441.... ,
rlhir, 4 per sent. etock ' 98 0100
Seuraviratthi 6 per'oept. stock ' ' 'Bl a ill i

do 5 per cent bootie, 1877 —Bl 'eft '6 ,' ,
elm:memo 0 pee cent bonds. Myers 88 aOO o
Virginia 6 per cent, betels, 11186 58' a 85 `l

de 6 per cent, bond., 2eBB. 82 aes 1
Banton 6 pee cent bonds, divers. ' i 1113 fe 90

dc, 4!f per out. State bond. fq a 92 la

Montreal 6 per cent., 1e56-18e6 - - fat o 82 1.
Illinois CentralT per cent, 1075 63 a 70

- do 6 per cent , 1875 ' 67 a- 70 h
'

- do ', 9 per cant., Preelendil 'B2 0,84 4
• -d" , abates dig. 45, 044

firoltigan Central, 8per eent.,lBo9 18 a 81
do ebaree..,.„ 48 im 48 11

N. Y. Central $ percent., not mut.. 1886 76 a 78
do 7 per cent -, court , 186t.... 88 a 90 "I

_._
do .hares. 61 a 68

N. Y. & Erie 7per cent. Tat wort 1867.. CO co 82 5,

do do St mart .1850... 57 a`9
1.1
todo ' convertible and sinking fend 25 a3O 4

' do , shares ' 5 'ee„ 7
Panama 7per cent, let mod , 78475 100 o102•

do do do 1865...... 92 a 94 •

Pennsylvania 6 per eent. let meet .1880. ... 87 a 90
THE LATEST.

'..

LIVERPOOL'COTTON MARKET. Saturday after. "

noon,-The Cotton market closes-dell The eaten to. '

May ere entimseed at 6,000, bales, nearly all et-which
were to the trade. - I

. . k .Liven-mu Saturday affernren -Ti,. Ai:serrate an-
ViCell brought by the steamer Arahla'were received too
late for effect on the Market The sales to der are ~

estimated at 6 000 bales, including only. 500 bales to
*escalator. an 4 exertion , Theen sebet tleue dull.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTTIFF3 MABILFIT.:- The
Breadatoth market clued nen, Meters. RI-hardens'
& Bpeneats circular reports ' Plout witlyan'advalleing
tendency. : .-• .

Peres ere held (d higher than the quotation's of
weeadev. The sales havenot _eon1. large. 1101..T.T; 'Ad
the quotations ;well 5e,14494, Wheat has also an ad.
waning sendeney. Holders demanded ma'am's. of6d,
which bade Updats), to cheek bu inset The follow,
tog are thequotations: Western red Salle; do white
/08 6/101.1110d ; Snail/Ng 108 940135.

QREEOB
'kilter:a, May & —The Grand Duke Conetwain°

has relinquiehed his project of visiting Jerusalem,
and will leave to- morrow for St. Petersburg.

The Esperance says that the Grand Duke Con-
stantine has strongly recommended the Greek Go-
vernniont takeep neutral.

TURKEY.
blansamturi, Thursday Bventug, May 12 —Ad-

vices have been received from Constantinople to
the 4th inst. The agitatiolfin inoreasing io the
Turkish provinces, espeolallY Bosnia. The Turk-
ish Governmenthas, therefore,lnereased the num-
ber of tricks to watch lioegt3, Setvia, and Monte-
newt. . ,

ItuArian vemels have been advised merely to
norlgste the DenabCand the Dentinelles, '

The Mal:rifle Ghvernment bee stopped the trans.
wirelon qtpolitisal news to Constantino, le by tele-
it;i4ll 1- : . -

• _

Yestardny, a eanguinary dotitilot tankplaea
tween tho,Fronoh rt biding hare.-

ENGLAND- - -

TEE VAR—TIIIIj. Pam, tardatONENJOINDtri Irati-
TRALITY --A.annplement to the London Gazette
&intake! aproplameelon in referenoe to the war on
the Confluent, enjeering her dieliety's eubjeots
to observe strict neutrality dude the wee and
to abetairefrorn violating or °entree ning the laws
and %Mateo of the realm in that behalf, or the
laws of nations in relation thereto, as they willanswer to the eontrary at their peril,
,WAn PREPARATIONS —The Times gives a long

account of the ipinsistiely•inereesod activity going
on in the Prodnotioli of weapons and ay with° pre-
peratieno of all kinds at Woolwich, which is said
te be as deem tst thp Iseight of the Crimean
war:: The resources of the, arsenal are equal to
fitting out and honing, in ease of emergeney, 600
guns per week of the best and largest ordnance.
There are now 12,000 Owe of iron ordnance in
store at Woolwich, of which 7,000' are of the best
make and modern calibre. At each of the great
dockyards there are stores of from 1,000 to 1.600
heavy cannon., With regard to small-arme, it is
'dated that there are about 90 000,000 rounds of
Minis emmunition in store, and the production of
contest bulb:l6lls going on at the rate of 2,000,000
yonndsa week.Voterteree.n Rural CORPS —The Timer highly.
applauds the Government for reeognising the no-
ervity ofappealing to the military spirit of the
,qpuptry, and this for the mike of peace and not
with any warlike views; for, if ww"oh000e to take
reasonably preeautiope, there is no possible Om-ammo osr the Continental ohestebeerd which
would draw with it so a consequence en attack
tiponithe British Womb. The Times bellev,s,the
call will he responded to at once, and to a degree
that the tardy promoters of the measure had
scarcely supposed ,

,615.uarrtoi,rnis Nevr.—At an election dinner in
Southwark, on the 12th, Admiral Sir 0 N pier
gated that the number of seamen who had some
ferward &receive the 410 bounty was 1,400

Referring to the supposed Austrian sympathies
of Prince Albert, a Tendon oorreopondent seys
"It ought to be borne in mind that the family of
Sase-Cobourg Gotha hes aiweye been attached to
the Pinesion liniirtY in iierramnY,'and that, eo far
as dynastic leanings go the house of liebentiallern
would probably not be sorry to see Austria re-
duoed in influences. It must not be forgotten that,
if Ane'ria wore stripped ofher non German Buttes,
Prussia would obtain the aspendanoy in the Fed°.
sal Diet, and' become the virtual repreeentative of
the groat country of which it forms part The
reserve whirh'has oharacterised the rooent policy
of Prussia is quite consistent with ,this view.
'While the people are anxious to throw in their lot
with their brethren in the south, thp Prince /ira•
.gent' holds 'bank. It is hardly possible not to
-credit him with some desire to exalt his 'own
family at the•eipenao of the Iltipsburga ; and to
that, rather than to the exaltation of the latter;
the sympathies of the dependent house of Saxe-
Cobonrg would probably tend."

As a natural consequence of the war, commer•
oial failures are reported from abroad. Lettere
from Germany mention a number, of theM in
IlienneePrankfmt,Leipsio, Munich, 4to. Tempera•
rilv.other agencies givean impetue tocertain coon,
nations, as French agents are very busy charter-
ing colliers in thenorth for the delivery of coal
Ten largo steamers are, wanted for that pnionse,
also; and the delivery must take place at a hirdi•
terranean Dort, with an indemnity given against
all war risks on the vessels A large provision
orderlies been shipped at .lelverpeol for France,
and the contracts for these necessities are made
for a ooupte of years by the French Government,
Seamen OTC 11" nr becoming a scarce commodity in
the commercial marine, and a good deal or imams-
vonienee has been experienced at Gravesend, in
coneNtionoo of the outward.bound crews of mar•
chanttnen preferring the naval cerviee to their
own veesele,

The Morning lioraqi, in reply to the Daily
Never, asserts In. the most positive manner that
England has no understanding, no arrangementor agreement writtenor verbal. expressed or int.
plied: with Prussia or any other country, respeat-
ing any eventualities whatever which may result
from the pthsont war. .

The Daily News. in an artiolo on the appoint.
mant of! M. de Persigny, the new French mhos-
seder, as the sticoessor of Marshal Pelissier at the
English Court. makes a fierce attack on the quell-
Saations of the latter: "No man ever seemed
less at lila arse or more oat of his element than the
captor of the Malakoffduring his diplomatic 80-
junto hero Whv be should have been ever chosen
for the office did not at the time diStlnotly op-
pear ; and why ho should have been kept" ro long
in a position whose most important duties be never
pretended to perform is one of those mysteries
whlah the ohroniolers of monarchical caprido will
hardly he able to solve Marshal Polissier
could noithor spook English nor adapt him.
rel. to Roglith habits of ' life as' for English
Hoag, feelings, or . oninione, he never af.
footed to own any curiosity whatever regarding
them. Neither good nor harm was ever, that we
know of, imputed to bin counsel, for of having any
eennsel to give he was never susreated The
Morning; Herat/ repels the attack Rnugh
the old soldier may have been, but bin heart wan
in the right pilule. Our gallant soldiers who last
year took the Marshal to Marburg, witnessed the
affectionate-manner In which be greeted bit old
oompanion•in-arms, the late Lord Lyons, There
are many who know bow eagerly, on his first nr-
rival in this country, the Duke ofMalakereought
not tbo relatives of his lamented friend, Lord
Radian., Nor will. it be forgotten that, to a dear re.
lotion of that esteemed soldier, the Martha! said
" I so loved ray brother, Lnrd Raglan, that, if be
tog left a deg behind_ him, I will love that for his
talc) "

Public Amusements.

Itidvement In favoiof Santa Anna.

New OHLWARe. May 26th —The steamship Tonnes-
Yee from Minstitlan, is below. She tarnishes Vera
Graz a4vlces to the 224,- sad frout the oitrotlitexico

There was a Inpvtaeist at theeipital Id favor offlan.
is Anna'ereturn. with a view to bviiiienise the ideil •
dad intrreite, and- settling,the difilealtiel,nlLpreeent
existing-

-GeneralWaal was muddieson Tampico with 1060
men, -

A conduots was.to-:leave The elty of Mexico, on the
24th inatentiwith severaLmilitons dollars; conststied,to
Vera 01951.

The Seglieh rssitients stronglyremonstrate againfit
the Inaction of theirround, Mr.Otwahrelativeto the

[ late Tacubaya affair.
Virginia'Electiori.

WAEHMIITOS. /lAy.2B4—The following return have
been reached of the efectiotrlaald to•dkrLIeTRZWI
for Governor and mombora of Ornate

- •
'

- GOVERNOR'S VOTE.
Wm L Ooggin,(o.)` Litchis; (D )

Wood county 240
Redford county, (11 ;pro-.
, cinota to hear fr0tn)....321.
Pulaski county 60
Buckingham county 103 „
Cumberland county 100 '

Abingdon. (Waskington
countyo

Magee' Ferry 115 242
WI I RITIMI FOR' GMT113)011 . ' 2
Wm L 4olwin (Op) J. Letoher , (DOM )01

. 110
Staunton . __

_

Sco twine
Charlottesville
Ivockbarg , 801. --

Fozfok -- - t 120 .
Pert•mooth 140
Fredericksburg 67 --7H.TITIO+ (incomplete).• • 875 ......

•+•
•• •

Riobmond 460 --

Olvriatiantbon 123 --

0611, etsunty,, about...:.34)1 ..
,

-----

1 Harrison oo -complete •—•-i ' _
~

' 2:'o . =

Manniogton . 88
-

* 142
A seoond despatch from Fredericksburg ease there is

a tie vote for Governor
MartinsbUrg
Piedmont.

Mtc. Thayer takes her benefit, at the Walnut-
street Theatre, this evening: On her own account,
as well as on amount of her worthy and clever
husband, aveternn favorite, we earnestly wish her
an overflowing house.

One of - the attractions of this evening will be
the production of,"Under Current to Still Wa-
ters," a' new three not comedy, by Mr. James
Rees, of this city. • • = -

Last night, we bad the pleasure of " assisting,"
in the capacity of spectator, at the performance
of -" Macbeth." Mr Showell had his benefit,
and, with a very laudable ambition, played the
character of Macsleth—Played it very vroll,!too,
and bad a full audience, who appreciated his per-
formance. When be has a little pref.:aloe in the
part, he will take rank far above the average

litteloth. Heavoided rant, and evidently brings
a very intelligent mind to his task. We doubt the
propriety of one of bis readings. He said:

f, They placeda barren sceptre in any grim'?
Instead of 14 in my grip," as written by Shalt.

spears. Mrs, Duffield was a very able Lady Mac-
beth. Mr. Perry, as Macdnff, won very great
applause.

Mr. Whitton, treasurer of Arch-street Thew
tre, a gentleman whose aourteanwannerand high
probity particularly adapt him for gut& an office,
has his benefitthis evening. He _has 4,100 a pro-
gramme and Merits a great house.

Mr; George 'Hood's Floral May Festival innate
off en MondaY atreillicie 'the Aoadtmy of Music'.
That. charming singer, Mlle. Anna Wissler, will
give some of her beautiful ballads, and there will
be a'plearant time generally.

CALIZOBNIA NEWSPAPERS —We have again to
aoknowledge the receipt of flies of California rt.-
pars, by the Moses Taylor, for whioh we thank
the attentive courtesy of Wells, Fargo, Co.'s
CaliforniaExpreos.

- •
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TRU .0011104RTRIONLL DISTRICTS.....

Sixth District—Shelton P. Leaks (Dem) received 4
majority n • , •.;

In Olamlotteamile, Lemke has 241 Majority. '
11100110171);, Mity.2s'saLliidnight;.7o h.lioo Lemke

(Dam )lacertainly elected over Pantos Powell (Dem.)
• Eighth Diettlarf.,44.•d.spelelt from, Ilevper,e Perry

says that Alex. R. ,Botalev,(Opp ) mejority in
Winchester of 1.49,4M4 tim -pungent* ofChsrleetown
Rive hire 6.2 majority. Rupees Very end Donnie give
Boteler a majority of Of) Pteledont gives Charles J.
Pattlkner (Dam.) 85 rasjuity. •

lefferroo county glare Botelei shout 272 majority,
The vote at Lia-per's r.riy Viands,' for Chattel J.

Panikner, (Dem ,t 169 Boteler, (Opp ,)218
WHIRLING. May 24.—DerkeTey county gives Charles
Pattlkot, (Dem ) 50 majority.
Ninth Districit,-13tanctou giving lames H. Skinner,

(Dem.,) for Booms', 547 votes.
THNRN OHNORMIGIOWLL DT'TRSOT.. .

WHEZL'NO, May county, as tar MI ITORSTOi
given • msjontifof-leo for eherrerd Olemmens (Dam).
The rest hf the dietriothu notbeen hserd from.

PEREMPTORY SALE GERMANTOWNLou, this at%
ternoon, at 3 o'clock, on thepremises. See Thomas
& dons' advertisemeutil EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY
BALES on Tuesday,evening, 31st inst., at the Ex-
change, including the Philadelphia Bank, and
other valuable real estate. TIIIRTI,TWO PROPER.
TIES, seventeen of which are to be absolute sales.
Beoadvertisements.

D'elreckth Dletrfat --Hatrienn county (aomplats)giiefi
Albssi 0. ienklas (Dam ) 250 iasiorDi

THIRTIMMIX CONOILISSIONAL. . .
Rt0111(0211).-:May.-20-1dlinIght—WO ,-

(Dm )'Duke 140torprity in Plilarkl exl .noty.
TUIRD CoIIMMoaRIIII,

Iticaippm May 26 —The 'Natick' of John 8: Oaskie;
(DeP3 ) ie In doubt.

- TWA. LEGIRLATIVII -TOTE.
Wroteutxts bley 26 —Two of the Opposition outdi-

d...es for the Legisratnre ere elested in this &Arid.
There te one retneleick in doubt.
CLAIIVIII7Z O. Alike 20.—Ifoffmen. the Opposition can-

didate, ned West; Democrat, ste.eleetea-Delegates to
the 'Legislative Assembly.

BiOnMnp. Tdae26 —TheOpposition Dutyhove mittillarge &One in this district, coneldeaably`• ditritniahlog
the Demoeretie party. • -

The Opposition gobs salmi delegates to the Leeds.;
tore. _

COW .IPolipap.
NOMINATIONS OF Tag DEMOCRATIC ..EITAIZ CON

ETEEM
Cor.oxsos. 0 ,May 20,—The Democratie Convention',

which assembled_ bare to-dgy, nominaed•R. P. 'linnet
as theiroandidute for Governor by aoctenolton. ,

The Mbarnomlnatlens were as folloWN
Por Supreme Indini—l',o.lWhirresn.
For Auditor General—Tolney nurser.
For Pearesary of fitste—Wm Bushnell.
For State Tresporer,lamb Rheinhmdt.
For Moat flovernor—W:ll. Bsfford
For board of Public Works—James TanlineOu.
For Bohool Commilelooer7—Chao. N. Allen.

lln'pram cay Politics.
DEMOCRATIC PRIWAiRT MLECTIO,,t

DavrrarosE May ie —The Demooratia primary oleo.
Von. le this city, for delegates to the Olt, Oonvention,
restated in the ce,, yins of eight of the iserds.,(ottS
of -Sweaty) ty the pologlei map.

, •r,roya.Washington: = '
Wisnis'Oro:‘, qa ism bein

Attorney fot the Sont!xiSit alit:slot of
Illinois nisi

The Order for the rem.;;ss ofthelankofileri from Ha-
obanan to Gortlend Idiuneseta, wllt heoarried,into Cr.
feet trtbe 7th q! June., , ,

- The Erstmanter 'GenSpat:bed dietinedl. adopt 'Mir
the deem-A eisviiloYeithe'neststitleArvith Med Usti.

A1ay.720 -=Theilleorstary:of the Trea-
sury ha.prepared acircular address d to the oott
Of the owtorps, emplogi_; - = =

The lonnwitty 131 our m nr'^solarize, aeareht dot"' • sit, in time or peate,
env , ehefirn-ratioiti•tedoe now

admf)21 reaririine avers of the world, It Ja
tbet the flag of,thry TrailedtPates

proper indication of the nationality-of our yeaseli)
eheuld almare be promptly displayed bathe Patentee of

The Peorelary of the treellni* to dirsttedby the Pre.;
•••”----tan Instruct the colleetoreof 'AUeiviorae to re-'l"at Ill"'"•••8 Inthe merahanteersiee thspeatiwe plate atm 'ay their *Aire seprareptlysv possible, whenever.
armed molest of cup nation.

The Postmaster fk -elietWetathe 16th a-Atom-nailedthe opinion of theAttorney General se to hie power's.,-redoes; the 'great, orprised foul Semtweektijoweekly sonless time deilignink to ifloni $300;006 anon-_ _

The Attorney:Aenerat his 'filetreplied that the Post•
mister General amulet, tinder the law, reduce the pre.
sect rato`ot service::: • •'•

Oaptain Buchanan has been . eidered to the command
of tee Washingtoo n*►P7a*d- •-- , -

New Jersey Episcopal„Convention.,_ ..
• .Buitt.tieniox, llley 26 =The Convention One Pro-

t./dant Sphieorot Church Commenced bellotiog forBishop of the Bloom Ale ofterntroa She bandit were
taken, the last of which stood sofollows)

t , Mem: Laitr.Bev. Dr. Mateo ; ' 2St
Rey. Dr. Littll,jobu LI 88
Be,. Dr. Odenhelmer
Rev. Dr. Roffcea- ' 2 1

The Con Tintion thee sAjourned until ito'clock P.ll,
'EVENING 11116F9X0XX" '

On reaseexabllog, the sevehth ballot inui taken, ea
follows:

Olera. Laity.,
- ,

.Rev. Dr Dishin ' 20 -20
Rev. Dr. Littlejohn .„2O 34
Rev Dr Odenheimer • • .
Scattering

111011ra lILLLOT

Rev. Di. Itebao...;.
]tee D. Littlrjalut
Scattering

The Doctrine and its Consequences.
To the Editor of the New York Times.

Shaves, say Maims WM and Boyce (indeed, so
say the whole South,) are property. Nat such
merely under the local laws of the slave States,
but property within the meaning and under the
protection or theVederal Constitution. !therefore,
like other personal effects, it' may be removed by
its Virginia owner to Kansas,- and there held ea
each. Befog there and thpe held and protested,
it is inviolable, and no Kansas Constitution eon
take It away.

• • Clergy, Laity
• SD 18
• 'al- • 93

-8

Kamera have been reeently prevalent thatLord
Palmerston has boon strongly urged to join Lord
Derby's Government, and itto said that the seals
of the Foreigu•efiiae have been pressed upon him,
with other temptations for himselfand his friends.
The master-spirit in" all these intrigues is well
known to bo Mr. Disraeli; and between that sight
bon. gentleman and Lord Palmerston there have
never been,nny serious differeneos on this point.
The oorresspondent ofaonuntry paper, referring to-
these ovorturae, sap: "Lord Palmerston will not,
`depend upon Mile seoond where hebee been first.
And althodgb moatpeople estimate bis phonate of
the preetiership4t nolew figure, his, naiiaral buoy.:
aney of temperament suggests a much more'eam•
guise estimate. He is atilt waiting for the oppor-
tunity wbiolishall enable blotto go in and win.

.11 iLLOT.

ReT. Dr. M►b►n
Rey. ))r. LittiejoDD
Rev. Dr, Meßes
Rey. Dr. Oder!lailater
soattei .....

dinar. Lap).
"O 83

ETA

Rev. Dr. Mahan
Tim Dr Littirjohn
ROT. Dr. CoilRev. Dr. Odlnhe!mar
roattorlo¢

Olerry.
80 2t

......../9 , 80,

There belog no eleotion, the clergy giving a majority
(or D. Mabee, and lbe leftyfor Dr. Littlejohn; theConvention adjourned till to•motidw at 9 o'clock A. IC

It'fairyland Eptscojirtl Confefrtion.
Matra torn, May VS.—The_Episcopal Convention islargely attended to-day. An animated debate occurred

on the anbj.cd'of the division of..the diocese. It is
generally thought that the 'measure will be (larded to -
day.

After a warm debate the Convention Me evening'
voted on the oneation'of divtding.the diocese. A ma-'
jerity of the olorgy voted in the affirmative, bnt therewee a tie in thevotes nt.thelaity. " & reo I:lBiderationwill,take place to morrow, when the:question will be
carried, se many of the laity friendly to theseenetre
were temporarily absent at the time the vote was
taken.

The Presbyterian (O. S.) General As-
_ sembly.

TssusArsias mar 26 —Tbe Morning Sessionof the
General Aseeretey of the Noah" terian (0. n.) (Mirth
to.thy wee neetamad in theeonsideration of thereport
of the Committee on Ohureh Vitaleline

In the afternoon.the consideration of tke - North-
western 'neologies! Seminary question wan resumed
A vote wastaken node' thy:,operation of the previous
question, resulting Infavor of Chicle se the location
fOr the Weiner/. „ -
- The report of the `committee on thereport of the
Booth ofDomestic illseionewas taken up and dimmed
till the adjournment,

The General Aggemhir *or the Pteeby-
terian Cht*ch, (N. S.)

'Blrviinn DAY. - • •

W/LI/SSOTON, May 26 thesession of the Geneva]
Assembly, this morning.the debate tooforeign minionswoo Concluded The conantttee hen Wed 'he Amend-
ments of Dr. Stearns which are alight, and the report
wee adopted with but two or three dissenting voicesThe management of the Church Eateneon Brte.d was
approved, sad thrr rb'po•sle to obese° the plan were
rejected. - There lea movement to provide for special

A reportamderaning-the piney of the' Amerlean
Home Missionary Foolety towards this denomination in
Illinois. and in favor of enlarging the powers of theChurchraterision Committee, is bahre theboiy,.and
will probably be adopted to-morrow., =

TheLOril ,e Sapper will beedmlnini‘eredShia evening

The NebraAct Gold i►lines.
STATEMMNT OP RETORNMD RMIGRANTS--A MOST

STUPENDOUS EUMSUG. . .
Er. l -tire, Key `l5 —Mr. James— &triennia of Lock-

port, New York. whoha* just returned morn thePlaice,
oubliettes a. atatemeak in the Dole °cent of elite mo u.
leg, prolounning ,he disuses gold mines the most eta
paudous humbug ever perpetrated on the orneriest, pro-
pie, which wee gotten up by land spessulato.s, and sus-
tained by puttee datereetec in the frontier tonne and
mereheula woo had heavy stooks of goods on hand.

Mr Magianies etatement be supported by another
from Mr. Van Nees, of Jackeoa, Mich., who positively
&melts thet after havlog prospected throughout the
whole county, and visited all the digging claims, he
tiweetalned thatno menever made more than twenty
cents a day, or found duet yielding more than one cent
a pan. -

Tornado in lowa—Loss of Life and
Property.

,'To illustrate. An emigrant passes from this
, State to Kansas With his necks and 'herds. Is It
not absurd to say that any future Kansas State
constitution can impair his right to this propertyor to fts inorease? Same-, things a State constitu-
tion may do, bat to strip individuals of their. pri-
vate property, previouslyRequired and held under
the Constitution of the 'United States, it cannot
do. It therefore amounts to irresistible demon-
stration, that under this assumption of "property
enslaves," no free State can ever be constitution-any formed out of the Territories of the United
Slates. It follows, too, that the State of New
York never constitutionally abolished slavery.
Indeed, the Washington Union once boldly stated
this proposition, and who can say, that under this
assumption of "property In slaves," it ie not tr
legitimate one ?

• Underthe Moat laws of the slave States, slaves
must be conceded to be to all intents and purposes,
.property, for they are titers subjeot to sales,
-pledges, executions, bequests, eta , like other per-
sonal effects.. That they are etioh in the light of
the Federal Constitution is a monstrous heresy, for
that Constitution not only designates theni as per-
sons generally, bat as such declares them to lie in
part the basis ofRepresentation "in Congress. Pro-
perty can by nosense be represented there.

Curoaoo. May 26—A. dutmetive and fatal tornado
marred at Lora 'city, on Tuesday lad, by which
bourses barns. and ova. thing =fable was swept off.
The track or the crh,r Allan wee a southerly dlreotiott,
sod extended tact or twelve miles before sts ores was
upset As far as hsard from, four Orson', were killed
sad twelve badly injured Of onefamily, named Mor-gan, the 'atter, son, and gran'em were re. ,l instantly
killed. The load by the calamity hag not been ascer-
tained.

Charge-against Captain Crowell.
Bosrori. May 26,—Cliptain tirowell and the mateof

the brig Robinson have Misr' held to bail for their ap-
pearalMe en a charge of deprtvidg of fibs. ty and re-
turning to slavery one, Columba* Jones, who (wonted
Memoir on Do ird of that *Mel some timr.alnee It
will be recollniatod that (biotite Crowell traosterted theaim to theachooner klia Math at flyanoterpsyingthe
captain to take him to Norfolkon the wayback to Pen.
aacola.

The Erie Railroad.
Nsw; Yeas, May '26 —There are heavy payments

retail on the New York a,ti Erie %MOM!, and a ans.
p,Loion W6B expected to-day. ,There fa no defi nite in-
iormation that each an event has &dullyooeurred.

The Oberlin Rescue Case.
COLUMBUS, May 20 —The decision et the court in the

babeos Boum; case of Bushnell and Labseton -will be
g.von on Saturday.

FinAkeiAl; -01);_tOrtiAtgittlf&•:-
tie` _

sll3B69.saYaicLanvlri; My
The etdok'nisiltet wednfoficaniinatedtii•AartkitiltsYhtlerdar. Though Pride on oat of .the aecurftlea con.

tint*toshow a downward: teadaney,..i This aihiat froit _ -
two canoes -̀one shelog_the Louie soicia,to_
bmkera on demand sing the -Whee; hith.fkpriori of most of AB securities cas-lkiliat'bearerbenr
rullrg on the cailioysftys terdeit:thittet toy. 1888830:Stooks "assurilly rtoP when thei-c;146
Ifig for the use of and as
- hiticallyRink InconiOilleeeirtilk_lip•top iNFArliirketC
tie letter con be pcircheiedif ihrvidioeight pir -
disoount!Cached's,* of the ,publiebed /*porta -of -.,recetp'D co,• ;•,
thefour gradlailroidelachtneoth, shows as the :anti

_

that therenneybraela pent4l suitors less theiCilthee:
,of the other": ,

New ............
' New Yo-k and _

Yenneylvenla
• - Baltimore antithilo - •..........

450,000::: -The New York Central, which has'to hear the:olizes::
ofcatieb g all this :1040;.,bra1. AIL -senate Ale leach-4
enterer; Ito _ceeelpta.thia 'wart* only, falling,more
bellind those of last year thanthe_dbare, but soetcaßY•
reiressitlig die ltuadred more iallewptiond the* were-
in operation lastrear. -

-The following ia s statement of the yeeelpta of the_
Morrie Canal Company: • •

Total to May 14. 1859....140 858 74
eekending fday.7l, 1861k 9.493._ 85

$10,04 60 - -
Total to 'fey le 1858....528 2%40_ -

. Week ending bley 82;1858 1184t4
WI 107 60

Incretee,lBsB: 910,957 09
_The P,lttalrarg,Journat thinks that ertoneoua views

au to the doilelonor7tolge thersitintelped
.

bond cases, In thatelty, prevail 410tif the niewpaters„
and p-Ople of PhllatlOlphla. tbn hendbOldern in -
thla city are numerous and bowery_ intereettd,:we
quote the greater past of thearticle , the !earners
own redrds _„

The bondholders ire entirely Watcher; Iritbkann.;
priattion that the -Allegheny Taller 'oily sabseelatioi
wananbject to a mere formal mistake—that eauhe re
roosted he any other form of action. The reputation
of /ado+ actor's charge, in Ida owe zieorde. wile,c-,LThat -
the cfficera ofthe 'cite pad sonority's/be:toyer to
Irene the trublened ~.tlin,c9yoon,deelered, ppon to the
Allegheny Valley' Bared.t

Thie is fetal toall forme of action on the 1100.000
otto enbacripttoc, • The prmety subscription of 1450 -

0091 a under a d'fbrant set, but that hot hr verbatimet
liteentim, etpenctuatfm. a ropy of the northeiseinen
set -under which the tawiebeeconuirenb,
seription was made -• In the Duthie, and; Lawrence
Oonety caws, Judges. Grier, and ,IlfeChroperit agreed to
differ to send the cacti to theSupreme o.inet:but yndge
Prier, in unnilstaleable-tsime declared tbat he Ushuaia,
the sot of AteeMbly wad not sufficient to warrant the
subscription. or at limit, to issue. bonds in payremist of
the :ante. Ijolegs, therefore, ;Or Grier changes his
oninion, thecity are empty subscript'on to the Alle-
gheny Valley. $700,000, fella for want of authority to
Issue bond*

u The conntiet ofButler and itorreneedeport}ontheearns plireeeolory ea the Allegirny county enbeirlption
to the Allegheny Vag., itall..-oed The tt..t ',see -by
the city to the 4tertbentrille -read of $l5O 000, Judge
Grier also decided egninot,because teeymorn not :rani-
!erred eau to race: the holders in anybetter tomtit, on
than theromveny. This sews urderatand' it. woad ,

lease the holders theright torecover_ the ziocigal at
theend of come twenty-five yeari—hut 40-skid -sea! in
the mean 1,010,
" The male gneatlon—the eiiiirtitntionilissabotityin

itellie mon bonde—Jacgii thief, without argum•nt.-eX- -
Armed, because one ownlupreme Courthat affirmed it
—declaring over and over again that his Melt opinion
was against it But IrrieDeefiTeof all shat goes to
the gaprenie (innate-1.5nel decialen; he gave a terrible
weeding nut of the °awethat actually elm° before biro.
We know our city and county railroad ton&were in
bad r ,rotte ',fore—trot vre.dordat -If oarr-holfcould be
realized from them, in themites that con d.have been

the 2biladelptita bundlanidere are deVeitia;tben
they We easily pleated. To ;Marup-withoutregard to
fa ,nre ntabablirtiee., ,lineclied intoannelredht
Allegheny Talley =

'
'" -$'0000O` "'- '

1. atenbenville..., "' -
•

' 250,000 •
$650,030

;Efot.ingli4a hair;
" 4 ,

******* 1:1270(1 1","066C0 ' 4 1_Butler
Valley ,CllMtktlr. - -

Lawrenee
—1,200,000

_Apparently cualldned :_ ~,-, ..:

,-0, ma2 Eltentrawille
Obertfers_Viliss , , - moral

_

Beaver_Cionlity,• ...................t..rioo•(-2- ..,.--ii0 - 00—4'77 ,". . r 2

. On Chalet ofl&evwe .might; hey:Fp...Mewled thews
ae worth Aft*per title . or 31.150.00 -Onthetail we
doubt wboth.r the~koldeite.; c0u.14 tees-) twenty
cent., or UtO COD- Afew -,zot.re courts bbe OW we
test, would spoil the*nide _lt le ode' rely ?o ;Wt.), me
Judge 11100andiesii;iti the'Cltilifiitd' celerity. use;ailqe
charged to favor of the p)stettri we cannot lelFthe
&menet of her subsetlppon."PBILADELYHIA 'WZOOK EURAVON W.

itePaavga STIdeaLler. HOWL CO.; Lila Katie amid,
lEWHAAOII,I, liiSgplll#oolirflilweer deaSsTRIM)

AND OHESIIII7 0111:8119.

8000 Olty 0 It.. .
1000 do
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18 Penoi

5200 do..,.-0
•300_ .doeunew.100
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100 ' do 102%1000 City 5071 85
908 Ls Way 66..85(r0 03
200, do 85wo 96
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~
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,

I10904419 9d risk Si:. 'Art- ', rer Or itlirlirkrrroW4B
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. MAT 26—Evening.The4iresdetmTe market'srather firmer-to day, owing

to the more favorable tenor of_ the foreign news, and
802119holders are indifferent abaut eettlug at.prOviosa
quotations. The demand .ooutinnes, moderate, and
about 1.000 bble superfine Flour have bamitaken at $7,
900 bole extra at $7 25,.and 210 ibis family at $7 76
Theretallsrianetiaketallie bu it these liguresfor
sopt,fineand eatrea, aa1.5108.76 for fancy brands, all
in quality. 'Rye 'Flout is Wet, aneloo- blitt.inld at
$4 75 bbl. Corn idea! is not much inquired f ir,
but 800 bbte Pennsylvania have been sold at $1 bit.
Wheat rather firmer; about 2,603bus hove bass cold in
small lola at $1.76 to $1 SO forride, 'aid $1 85011.60 for
white.-..-tke latterfor prime Some holdenrefuse.,these
rates. Bye issteady about 71;0 briel'ainsylvanjuspid at
050. Corn has been doll, but *Attie close there is rather
more InquiryPM prime le's, and stout 6 000 bterkela
yellow sold, mostly at 920 afloat. Oats.are- very dull
today and about 5 000 bus pride Pennsilianiasoldat
520 afloat. Bark is dull and unsettled; a small ;ale of
No. 1 Queroltron wee made at $2B, holders generally
ask more. Cotton to steady,' ind 4 atrial = business
doing at about prevloas rates. '-Grdeetles —There is no
chariot in- the market,' and Sugar and Molasses are
quiet; 2 147 b file Cafes sell by auction today at
logellSo—aterage" $lO7l, 80660 Mee? and,d months
orenit. :lerovislons are flan. bat-there .ie very, little
inqury for Perk. Neal;or Lard, andthe marketprne •
rally is quiet. n skey is dull ; dredge sells' slowly
at 780 ; , Penn Mils 290. sod Ohio sag Prison, 60e;
hbds me scarceand worth 29m300 qtr' jggeliin„

New York Stook
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THE MARRSTB

Amass are steady at 0 60 for Pots aael $5 Tti for
Pearls

nova.—The marketfor Stste sod Western. Flour is
henry, nt d ferslOo lower, with Istger t scalp+ s end shies
of6 000 Ws st pk 0006 El),foroupetiloa-sukt4 lOM
7.20 for extra do; 0.7006 60 for miperflnls Western ;

$0 tOrs7 00 for 'extra do, sad $7607 00 for shipping
broods of extra rouod bop Ohio

Southern Flow is henry. -solesof 600 bbls at
$7 76 for good, sod 67 800.0 60 formal's brands Curds.
Mar !gni,' nominal.

Galax —Wheat la dais and Merle downward, with
mare of 8 9:0 bbla at $1 15 f•ir r.d-todiata, including a
lot of 95 buct,atw ',bite Georgia at, a pre. yet to be
!Mod Corn to drropirfa wrl:l3 sales of YO 0.0 Lai at 010
for Western m:led; 90e0 la for ”Ilosi, and 930940 for
round do. ,

Res is (inlet at 98e. Barley la steady. with aside of
2 000 bus r t 70c for good ftata. Oats are firmer and
quotedat 505-530 for Southern. pp.n.yloknfs, ate Jer-
sey and Maass far Etats. Canada,.and Weat,rn

ppm.'zumsk is dull and 'ltnary with salsa of
12 400 bb/s. at ei V 5D 'or new More, $l5f 0 for Prime,
Beef to at ,,ady. withsales of 900 tbla. at Via" DO for
county- Prima (90070 far.ro- Mitt, $.2415 for re-
packed Western. and 1,15017,for extra

800,. and. Ontarteats'ailtqpiet. Lard is quiet, with
calm of BA btila. at 11.8051.31(o Butter and Cheese
unchanged.

WHISKEY I9lcwery !Mb sales of 200 We. wagrilfis

Markets by Telegraph:
flatmaiont, May 26.—Flour quiet; sales at 27, ha-

ter° toe stoamer's advisee were received; tt is now
held 12,4 m251. h,gher Wheat unchanged. Orals
closed firm, with an advancing aelldancy; 'ratio cold
et g4mbsc; yellow Corn at 84ei8To. Provisions
Whiskey dull.

Now OaLeANS. Nay 20 —Cotton is nominally quoted,
the news brought by the steamer Asia causirg lees
fisanuees in the market. Only 200 Davi changed hands
to-icy. Waimea id quoted at 3l lie- Mess York sells
sesll. Freightson alotton to Li, tenon]. 5.161. Bread.
s.uffsare quiet. Flon• is quoted at. 01 per Dbl.

OINCIINNATI. May 20 —Flom_ is dull ant depressed;
prices are nominally unchanged. Wheat dull Corn
dull. Provieume 'generally dust and tmetoady ; holder.'
adhere to their figures, but are not-mat by buyers.
Bulk pleatp_shoulders yell 'UT,' Clio; Bides 8%0 Ba-
con—ShouldersI%u, hides 9%0.

THE: COURTS
TEB,TERDA,Va. PROdZI3DINGS

Report.d foe Tie Prose.]
UNITED. STATICS' DISTRICT Douai--Judge

Cedar"leder —The colrt _met,' hid adj7ttrind wi,hont
transacting any entitle business. The jn yfn the ceps

of-Andrew J -Beals and Adam Barris, chargtd w:th
pacing, ootinterteit money, ratan:minverdict ofatOlty.

DISTRICT (301111T—Judge, itardS.—;Frederick
Zat,s vs The 01. y or Philadelphia. Before reported.
Verdict rot the defendant. • • o
..loseph Mirkte re William Flint. An actime on a

promissory rote 'Verdict for the phintif.tor /312
Thoophiltto Sleety t On. Rte. .4t • Asbury. An

action on book account., dory out
" John °annoy vs, Paqlok O'Connor. An salkn on e
book stsenunt. 'On trial.- ^ •-

No other courts were in Bandon,,• .


